go that hath n r
dawaeand with no

<ver hi* own spirit is like a city that is broken
11s.
Proverbs 25:28

Six ladies from the Welchville
Farm Bureau wore guests of the Otis
field Womens Farm Bureau Friday.
A nominating committee was appoint
ed consisting of Lena Dyer,Doris
Culbert and Lida Grover.Blocking
Christmas cards was the subj ct of
the day with Pearl Vising and Iorma
Da.hi in as leaders.The next meeting
will be held at the homo of Norma
Dahlin.Watch for the date.
Movies and a talk by Frank Day of
Durham were the attractions at the
Eastern States get-together at the
Community Hall last week.Other prom
inent men present were Oscar Wilbur
of Cape Elizabeth,the Western States
Field man and Omar Colby of Sout Pa
ris who took th r cords of the
meeting. Tho young marries ladies
served lunch thereby earning $25.
for the benefit of the church.
Mrs.C.O.Martin l.,ft Sunday for
Auburn where she will visit her
daughter lillian Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
children spent Sunday with his sisa.
tor Lucille Bamford and family in
Auburn.
Ken and Bee Blossom visited her
mother Mrs.Ruby Sharon,in Bridgton
rccently.Mrs.Sharon will leave for
Wilmington.Del. with her daughter
and family,the Crocketts,^hc last
of this month.Mr.Crockett Mas been
transferred there for 3 years by
the super-highway oommission;he is
a civil engineer.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard of Lewis
ton,daughter Theresa,Miss Lena Fer
rell,Mr.and Mrs.Reginald Edwards and
family of Mechanic Falls were visit
ors at Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stones Sun
day.
Mrs.Winifred Yosmus entertained
tho Ladies Sewing Circle Wednesday.
Rota Lamb spent the week end with
her parents Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of New
ton Highlands,Mass, spent tho week
ond with his sister Mrs.Mabel Peace
and family.
Mabel Wilbur is spending a' few
days in Bridgton as guest of Mr.and
Mrs.Wilbur.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiloy and child
ren and Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Grocnloaf
and son of Portland were dinner
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards
in South Paris,Sunday.
Selma Hiltz spent Thursd y omening
with Mary Johnson.
Margaret Bean took Doris Shackloy,
Eunice Shackley and son Maurice,
Elizabeth and Robert Berry to Port
land Guosday to tho Clinic.Young
H ugico stayed at the Maine General
Hospital fur treatment.
Mrs.Irene Wiloy will be the host
ess at a Stanley Brush Party this
afternoon.
MT.and Mrs-.'Era.,.
Wen of West
brook visited M, <
dMsIBgC.Jill-

OTISFIELD GORE
The Ladies Farm Bureau Group
met for their regular meeting at
tho schoolhouse Monday evening
October 18 with Miss Sarah Little
field HDA in charge.The topic was
Planning the Wardrobe.There was a
very good attendance.Refreshments
were served after the meeting by
the committee in charge.
Mary Johnson was hostess of a
Stanley Brush Party at her home
Thursday evening.There were 14
grown-ups and 9 children present.
All reported a good time.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser have
purchased a 1939 Chevrolet car.
Eleanor Jean Flanders spent the
week and with her grandparents
Thannie and Ruby Green.
Mabel Thomas and three children
took Shirley Thomas and two child
ran to the movies at South Paris
Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son an
Thannie and Ruby Green were at Mr
and Mrs.Elbert Tylers in Norway
Wednesday evening to attends
birthday party for Margaret Day
and Nathaniel B.Green.
Mr.and Mrs.Roscoe Mayberry of
Casco were callers of Mr.and Mrs.
Earle Dresser and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
were dinner guests of Mr.and MrsArthur Buck at Norway Sunday.In
the evening they called on Mr.and
Mrs.Ray Perkins at Rayville.
The new home of Mr.and Mrs.Elia
Johnson is going up fast.
MT.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
in Bath Mondayythey took her mo
ther back to her daughter Consuellc Alkazin's.
Howard Knightly of Norway came
over Tuesday night to spend a few
days with his daughter Louise
Johnson and family.
Sonia Johnson was home from her
school in South Paris over the
week end.Her folks Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Johnson and family took her
back Sunday night.
Master James Brett stayed with
Ruby Green Saturday night while
his folks went bowling at Norway
with Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell.
Marion Green and Madeline Brett
took their sons and went calling
on Mvolyn Annis Saturday after
noon.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and
family wont to tho Grange mooting
at Bolsters Mills Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Nor
way spent Saturday evening with
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and far,ike.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
Jamos went to Lewiston Monday
evening shopping with Bor fairs
Mr.and Mrs.E.C.Duel- of Ncrwabb
Barbara Brock*, of ,
Lewiston

continued on MagoD. ,
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
SPURRS CORNER
Lena K.Dyer
Sundays topics at the Spurrs
The Culbert family are enjoying
Corner Church will be,"The Conver
a now Chevrolet car.The Grovers also sion of Saul," and "The Understand
have a Chevrolet.Its not new,la t
ing Heart."
five year old Sandra tells us,"It's
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross and baby
just as good."
and Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. wera
callers at George Chcsleys Sunday.
Almost everyone on the Hill has
boon having colds.
Edna Dyer and Stella McAuliffa
Rose Hamlin spent the weok end with spent Wednesday in Portland.
her daughter Lida Grover.Saturday
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley headed
night they enjoyed a ride to Casco
for Kezar Falls Sundaypthe car
broke down and Mr.and Mrs.William
and Oxford.
Ash came and took them home.
Rev.F.J.loungway and family went
Louie Bakers mother returned to
to Windham Tuesday afternoon.
Sonja Jillson has a bicycle.Now
Portland after a two weeks visit
all the girls on the Hill can ride
with hinn_____________
at the same time.
SOUTH OTIEFIELD
Frank Grover called on the Grover
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Mr.
family Tuesday.
and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. attended
Fred and Doris Culbert wont to He a birthday party in honor of Mrs.
bron Saturday to bring their niece
Fairfield Edwards Tuesday evening.
Miriam Culbert,home from the sani
Mrs.Gertrude Thorncr was the
tarium.Sunday they took a ride up
honor guest at a birthday party
on Paris Hill and on to West Paris
given her by Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkto call on Mr.and Mrs.Albert Ponley. kinen in East Oxford Friday.Those
Tho Jillson family went to tho pic present were Mr.and Mrs.Fred For
tures at Norway Friday night.
tier Jr.,MT.and Mrs.Fred Fortier,
Supper guests at the Dyers Satur Miss Jean Fortier,Mr.and Mrs.Lindday wore Mr.and Mrs .Norman Hamlin
ley Fortier and son of Waterford,
and Mrs.Mabel Wilbur.Sonja Jillson
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier of Po
and Sandra Grover weee dinner guests land,Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer
the same day.
and children of Welchville and ArTuesday morning the Culbcrts went line Teague of New York.Mrs.Cather
to Lcwiston;Tuosday evening they
ine Spencer presented Mrs.Thorner
wont to the pictures at Norway and
with a birthday cake.The hostess
Wednesday afternoon they went to Ox
served icecream,cake,cocoa and
ford to see Hiss Miriam Culbert.
coffee.
Howard Dyer has finished his fall
Fred Fortier cut his hand quite
plowing and is busy now getting wood.
badly while cutting wood;he had
Tho Jillson family spent Sunday at several stitches taken in it.
Turner with the Gustus family.
Fletcher Scribner is gaining
Tho Dyers went to Poland Springs
slowly.
Sunday night to visit Mr.and Mrs.
Mr.and Mras.Lindley Fortier and
Arthur Grant.
son of Waterford and Mr.and Mrs.
Letter from the A.W.Lowes tells
Lawrence Fortier visited the Frod
us that they have been on a trip to Nortiors Sunday.______
Bar Harbor.Sunday they left for New
Church services will be held at
Hampshire and Vermont.
the
Community Hall Sunday.Rev.W.A.
Marian Culbert spent Wednesday at
Dunstan
and Mrs .Dunstan will con
home chias week.
duct
Rally
Day program.
Tho Grovers went to Norway Friday
Pupils in the Fifth Grade with
and Sunday nights.
Mrs.Barbara
Nutting a .
Otisfield Gore
Donald Baker
Donna Grover
spent the right Saturday with her
Elizabeth
Berry
Margaret
Hilton
cousin Lucille Annis.
Keith
Dyer
Elizabeth
Stone
Callers of Thannie and Ruoy Green
William
Walo
Sunday wore Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flan
Otisfield Grange will hold its
ders and son,Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green
regular
meeting Saturday evening.
and daughter,and John Perkins.
Mr.and
Mrs.Everett York visited
Earle Dresser was in Lewiston Thurs
'friends
in
East Otisfield Sunday.
day on business and on Tuesday ho
Marilyn
Butler,who
is a student
went to Portland on business.
at
Pennell
Institute,fell
and
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stanwood
broke
her
arm
the
first
of
the weed .
of Lewiston spent Saturday night with
Don't
forget
to
vote
on
November
her folks^Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis.
2.
Stanwood has just arrived home from
Guy Scribner began work as rop
Germany and is having a 90 day fur
ing
carrier for the Robinson Mfg.
lough.
Co.
last week.Others from (ticf-el
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and family
who
work
there are Ellis ant llil
took Thannie and Ruby Green to the
ip
Stone,Wait
ter Johnson,fair r
movies in Norway Tuesday evening.
Smith,Henry
Hamilton
g;.aeo.y* Thomp
Mrs.Francis Small,who is spending
son
ana
Miron
Ether.
tho winter in Boston,Mass.,is spend
There will be a report of the
ing a few days with her parents,Mr.
PTA mooting hold at the Gere schooland Mrs.Almon Hirst,
house
Webbebbry evening in nert
Shod earlier out his hand Sunday
weeks
,.< e s
a.
and Cod co
anvnee. stitch,, ta
Call 'O'serotures and frost tell
ken.
us of approaching winter.

Oc tdber _ 21,194^

THE OTISFIELD RAWS

A nBrasww^ w a r n T n g 3 3 r a c k
Frost in all his power and "§h beau

tiful snow!" 18^ her& is quite cpol
enough while the w 1 1 bottoms are so
ruthlessly exposed to the weather.
Wt e til'la e r e fr e e f^pm^hurpicanpa

Sgi aarta^MWkea.e&ds
are trying to cause trouble within
our borders.
Fred Fortier met with a painful es*
client when ho cut his thumb so bad
ly with an axe.
Door aro reported very plentiful
this fall sc meat should take a fell
as soon as hunting season opens.
What an ideal autumn for tho woedew
man - clear weather with as anew te
bother the piling of wood er pulp.
Why act have a get-together and
give a part of a day to beautify our
Jakola Park by clearing up and build
ing an out of door fireplace. Lots
all go.
In two weeks all the "I told you
so's* should be over and the Congress
settles down to patriotio duty,not
personalities and spites.
A leisurely walk thru a gallery of
art would be just a pup compared to
a slow drive through our countryside.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
g^NfofplkStT^p little snow storm
reported in the papers did hot
quite reach here.but the ground
was pretty white with a heavy
frOst;whio& suggested it was high
tdme to get in the rest ef the
#?#egt3getaBi6s..g thi&k

grew all they wanted to.
Banters mean is high 1* the shy
these evenings. As I was riding
recently in the evening I saw a
skunk and a raccoon walking out
gp the moonlight.
fa the paper lately wae a pinao
about a woman who had a pet shqak
She is a school teacher end takes
her pot te school yrldaya^ite per*
fernery had been removed a# s H
was aafe.
One time a man told me this tyu'
etory.lt was when he was n young
man and pne evening he called nt
the home of a girl whop he wee to
take gome place+She was not quite
ready so he itrolled apoupd and
sat down not'pay away. Re had
hardly sat damn when what should
come right up to him but a skunk*
So What! There was only one
thing to do,* jnat alt perfectly
It is as though we stepped into tho
still ag a statuo+while Mr.Skunk
Master Artist's work shop with his
eaQc walking up near and looked
various palettes scattered about with him ail ovep+tnen passed cn+
all the sketches and blotches of mixr
Ho kept his date,at any rate
ed blends of colors. Or breathes
By just a tuyn and twist of Fate
there a man (or woman) with soul so
- Gertrpde FtBayrpwa
Blank that he could not feel a thrill
Who says when prioes shall go,
only comparable to the thanks aris
up? If we were to take some of
ing when one returns to hia native
those high price merchants into
land,aft or a long absence in a dif
court and try them before a jury
ferent country and clime.
of consumers wo might get some
Don't blame Wordsworth or Longfel where. During the first world war
low for their expressions and do —
these people wore called profi
scriptions.Our school children must
teers and were called down for it
be tahght to see and feel what we
MOat is something else .without
have to be thankful for.
we take out some of our white col
Cartha Saunders,on her flying vis lar men and set them to raising
it reports,"All*s going well at our
calves.
President Truman said
State Fountain of Knowledge -U.of M. folks wore to blame fur paying
Here are the Loo pey canters in
those prioos;just the same when
spelling this week. Bruce Thompson,
you soe a woman with a basket on
Vera Peaco,Betty Bean,Elizabeth Ann .her arm looking hungry,you know
Stone,William Walo,Elizabeth Berry
she can't.ouibble over price.
and Donald Baker.Those getting 100
Those poepio who go up and up day
for the six weeks test are
after day ought to be given a
Grade 2: Robert Stone,Luther Hilton, Dutch walk out of town,
Nelson Edwards,Margaret Edwards,
A thrifty nearby lady went shop
Joyce Riley,Judith Cousins.
ping for dry goods with a l&ng
Grade 1: 100 for the week were
list last weok.;ehe came home
Dorcas glutting,Judith Bean,Donald
with a tew groceries and called
Vining.Brett Webber,Carolyn Stone,
it off.Wo just oan't understand
Beverly Hiltz.
it.There are housewives lists
When riding to town we meet cars
waiting since before the first
filled with hunters,shown by the red world war.The goods stay on the
bbts,.ne bright plaids and a gun
shelves and families and children
ahowing.November brings out of Stat are slipping back into a poorer
ors to hunt,the presidential elec
way of living and may never got
tion,Thanksgiving and the final pre back again Yet mill owners and
paration for winter.
agents keep saying thoy can't do
Herb Webber has Ralph Dyer digging so and so for the want of orders.
a lake or something in front of the
Wo fed shde in saying that tho
buildings.^ short time ago Herb had
majority of families have never
some oats to give away.He guaranteed got back to normal on sheets. The
manufacturers arc hanging out for
they would be good mousers as thoy
more big prices. Strikers aren't
came from a long H & e of expert
the pnly ones with big bellies.
mousers.Good luck with the lake and
xt A Reader
tho oats.

Ya§...#e aye go busyvee haven't
time io rive a little of ourselva?

He that hath no rule over hr c*n spirit is like a city that is broken
downannd without walls.
Proverbs 25-28

Six ladies from- the Welchtillo
Farm Bureau were guests of the Otis
field. Womens Farm Bureau Friday.
A nominating committee was appoint
ed consisting of Lena Dyer,Doris
Culbert and Lida Grover.Blocking
Christmas cards was tho subject of
the day with Pearl Vicing and Norma
Dahlin as leaders.Tho next meeting
will be held at the home cf Norma
Dahlin.Watch for the date.
Movies and a talk by Frank Day *f
Durham were the attractions at the
Eastern States get-together at the
Community Hall last week.Other prom
inent men present were Oscar Wilbur
of Cape Elizaboth.the Western States
Field man and Omar Colby a lest Pa
ris who took the records nd *hs
meeting. The young married ladles
served lunch thereby earning p25.
for tho benefit of the church.
Mrs.C.O.Martin left Sunday for
Auburn where she will visit her
daughter lillian Peaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vising and two
children spent Sunday with his sis
ter Lucille Bamford and family in
Auburn.
Ken and Bee Blossom visited her
mother Mrs.Ruby 3tron,in Bridgton
rocantly.Mrs.Sharon will leave for
Wilmington.Del. with her daughter
and family,the Crocketts,the last *
of this month.Mr.Crockott has been
transferred there for 3 years by
tho super-highway commission;he is
a civil engineer.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry lessard of Lewiston.daughter Theresa,Miss Lena Fer
rell,Mr-and Mrs.Reginald Edwards and
family of Mechanic Falls wore visit
ors at Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Sr ones Sun
day.
Mrs.Winifred Vosmus ent rt
.1
the Ladies Sewing Circle Wed... lay.
Rota Lamb spent the week end with
her parents Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of New
ton Highlands,Mass, spent the week
ond with his sister Mrs.Mabel Peace
and family.
Mabel Wilbur is spending a' few
days in Bridgton as guest of Mr.and
Mrs.Wilbur.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiloy and child
ren and Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Groanloaf
and son of Portion! were dinner
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards
in South Paris,Sunday.
Selma Hiltz spent Thursday evening
with Mary Johnson.
Margaret Bean took Doris Shacklcy,
Eunice Shackley and son Maurice,
Elizabeth and Robert Berry to Port
land Tuesday to tho Clinic.Young
Mauyico stayed at the Maine General
Hospital for treatment.
Mrs-Ircno Wiley will bo the host
ess at a Stanley Brush Par's* this
afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Chaplin of Leasts

The Ladies Farm Bureau Group
mot for their regular meeting at
tho schoolhouse Monday evening
October 18 with Miss Sarah Littlofield HDA in charge.The topic was
Planning the Wardrobe.There was a
very good attendance.Refreshments
were served after the meeting by
the committee in charge.
Mary Johnson was hostess of a
Stanloy Brush Party at her homo
Thursday evening.There were 14
grown-ups and 9 children present.
All reported a good time.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser have
purchased a 1939 Chevrolet car.
Eloanor Jean Flanders spent the
week and with her grandparents
Thannie and Ruby Green.
Mabel Thomas and three children
took Shirley Thomas and two child
ran to the movies at South. Paris
Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son an
Thannie and Ruby Green were at M*
and Mrs.Elbert Tylers in Norway
Wednesday evening to attend a
birthday party for Margaret Pay
and Nathaniel B.Green.
Mr.and Mrs.Roscoe Mayberry of
Casco were callers of MT.and Mrs.
Earle Dresser and family.
Mr.and MrsDoren Brett and son
were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Arthur Buck at Norway Sunday.In
the evening they called on Mr.and
Mrs.Ray Perkins at Rayville.
The new home of Mr.and Mrs.Elia
Johnson is going up fast.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
in Bath Monday;they took hor mo
ther back to hor daughter Consuello Alkazinds.
Howard Knightly of Norway came
over Tuesday night to spend a few
days with his daughter Louise
Johnson and family.
Sonia Johnson was home from her
school in South Paris over the
wcok end.Her folks Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Johnson and family took hor
back Sunday night.
Master James Brett stayed with
Ruby Green Saturday night while
his folks went bowling at Norway
with Mr.and Mrs.Orroll Linnell.
Marion Green and Madeline Brett
took their sons and went calling
on Evelyn Annis Saturday after
noon,
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and
family wont to the Grange meeting
at Bolsters Mills Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Nor
way spent Saturday evening with
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
James went to Lewiston Monday
evening shopping with hor folks
MT.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway.
Barbara Brooks of Lewiston
h'YlnruH AY) IShcesH*
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SCRIBNER HILL NOlbb
SPURRS CORNER
Lena K.Dyer
Sundays topics at the Spurrs
The Culbert family are enjoying
Corner Church will be,"The Conver
a new Chevrolet car.The Grovers aisa sion of Saul,*' and "The Understand
have a Chevrolet.Its not now,but
ing Heart."
five year old Sandra tells us,*It*a
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross end baby
and Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. we a
just as good."
callers at George Chosleys Sunday.
Almost everyone on the Hill has
Edna Dyer and Stella McAuliffe
been having colds.
Rose Hamlin spent the week end withispent Wednesday in Portland.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley header
her daughter Lida Grover.Saturday
night they enjoyed a. rite te Casco
for Kezar Falls Sundayythe car
broke down and MT.and Mrs.William
and Oxford.
Ash came and took them home.
Rev.F.J.Loungway and family want
Louie Bakers mother returned to
to Windham Tuesday afternoon.
Portland after a two weeks visit
Sonja Jillson has a bicyole.Now
with him.
all the girls on the Hill can ride
at the same time.
SOUTH OTIEFIELD
Frank Grover called on the Grover
Mr.and Mrs .Fred Fortier and Mr.
family Tuesday.
and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. attended
Feed and Doris Culbert west to He a birthday party in honor of Mrs.
bron Saturday to bring their nieee
Fairfield Edwards Tuesday evening,
Miriam Culbert,homo from the sani
Mrs.Gertrude Thomor waB the
tarium.Sunday they took a ride up
honor guest at a birthday party
on Paris Hill an& on to West Paris
given her by Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkto call on Mr.and Mrs.Albert Bonloy. kinen in East Oxford Friday.Those
Tho Jillson family wont to the pic"present were Mr.and Mrs.Fred For
tures at Norway Friday night.
tier Jr.,Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier,
Supper guests at the Dyers Satur Miss Jean Fortier,Mr.and Mrs.Lind*day woro Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin
ley Fortier and son of Waterford,
and Mrs .Mabel Wilbur.Sonja Jillson
Mr.and MTs.Lawrence Fortier of Po
and Sandra Grover were dinner guests land,Mr+and Mrs.Charles Spencer
the same day.
and children of Welchville and AsSh
Tuesday morning the Culberts wont line Teague cf New York.Mrs.3athe.es
to Lcwiston;Tucsday evening they
inc Spencer presented Mrs.Thorner
went to tho pictures at Norway and
with a birthday cake.The hostess
Wednesday afternoon tiny went te Ox
served icecream,cake,cocoa and
ford to see Miss Mariam Culbert.
coffee.
Howard Dyer has finished his fall
Fred Fortier cut his hand quite
plowing and is busy now getting wood.'badly while cutting wood;he had
Tho Jillson family spent Sunday at several stitches taken in it.
T u m o r with the Gustus family.
Fletcher Scribner is gaining
The Dyers went to Poland Springe
slowly.
Sunday night to visit Mr.and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier and
Arthur Grant.
son of Waterford and Mr.and Mrs.
Letter from the A.W.Lowes tells
Lawrence Fortier visited the Frod
us that they havo boon on a trip t* Borticrs Sunday.
Bar Harbor.Sunday they left for Now
Church services will he held at
Hampshire and Vermont.
the
(Community Hall Sunday.Rev.W.A.
Marian Culbert spent Wednesday at
Dunstan
and Mrs.Dunstan will con
home this week.
duct
Rally
Day program.
Tho Grovers went to Norway Friday
Pupils
in
the Fifth Grade with
and Sunday nights.
Mrs.Barbara
Nutting
a .
01isflcla Gcro*' "
Donald
Baker
Donna
Grover
spent tho night Saturday with her
Elizabeth
Berry
Margaret
Hilton
cousin Lucille Annis.
Keith
Dyer
Elizabeth
Stone
Callers of Thannie and Ruby Green
William
Halo
Sunday wore Mr.and Mrs .Franklin Flan
Otisfield Grange will hold its
ders and son,Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green
regular meeting Saturday evening.
and daughter,and John Perkins.
MT.and Mrs.Everett York visited
Earle Dresser was in Lewiston Thurs
"friends in East Otisfield Sunday.
day on business and on Tuesday ho
Marilyn Butler,who is a student
want to Portland on business.
at
Pennell Institute,fell and
Mrs.Doris Brooks e d son Stanwood
broke
her arm the first of the weed
of Lewiston spent Saturday night with
Don't
forget to vote on November
her folks^Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis.
%.
Stanwood has just arrived home from
Guy Scribner began work as rop
Germany and is having a 90 day fur
ing
carrier for the Robinson Mfg*
lough.
Co.
last week.Others from Otisfiel
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and family
who
work
there are Ellis and Phil
took Thannie and Ruby Green to the
ip
Stone,Walter
Johnson,Calvin
movies in Norway Tuesday evening.
Smith,Henry Hamilton,Albert Thomp
Mrs.Francis Small,who is spending
son and Almon Hirst.
the winter in Boston,Mass.,is spend
There will bo a report of the
ing a few days with her parents,Mr.
PTA
meeting held at the Gore schooland Mrs.Almon Hirst.
house Wednesday evening in next
Fred Fortier cut his hand Sunday
weeks paper.
and had to have Rgwersi tree la a- **bb
Cold, temper atones and frost tell
ken.
us We an ore aching winter.
October 21,1940
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F. J. COMMENTS
A blabt of warning from j ok
Frost in all his power and eh beau
tiful snow!" 18^ here is cyuito cool
enough while the well bottoms are so
ruthlessly exposed to the weather.
Wo still are free from hurricanes
and earthquakes,even though so many
taro trying to cause trouble within
our borders;
Fred Fortier mot with a painful aooident when ho cut his thumb so bad
ly with an axe*
Door aro roportod vety plentiful
this fall se meat should take a fail
as soon as hunting season opens.
What an ideal autumn for the woods
man - clear weather with no anew te
bother the piling of wood of phlp.
Why not have a get-together and
give a part ef a day to beautify our
Jakola Park by clearing up and build
ing an out ef door firoplaoe. Lets
all go.
In two weeks all the "I told you
sods' should be over and the Congress
settles down to patriotic duty,not
personalities and spites.
A leisurely walk thru a gall y of
srt would be just a pup compared to
* alow drive through our countryside.
It is as though we steeped into the
Master Artist's work shop with his
various palette* spattered about with
all the sketches and blotches of mix
ed blends of colors. Or breathes
there a man (or woman) with soul so
Blank that he could not feel a thrill
only comparable to the thanks aris
ing when one returns to his native
land,after a long a.baeroo in a dif
ferent country and clime.
Don't blame Wordsworth or Longfel
low for their expressions end do *
acriptions.Our school children mast
be taught to see and feel what we
have to be thankful for.
Cartha Saunders,on hor flying vis
it reports, All's going well at our
State Fountain of Knowledge -B.cf M.
Here are the 100 per canters in
spelling this week, Bruce Thompson,
Vera Peaco,Betty Bean,Elizabeth Ann
Stone,Rilliam Walo.Elisabeth Berry
andSponald Baker.Those getting 100
fe-n^he six weeks test are
Grate 2: Robert Stone,Luther BUtea*
Nelson Edwards,Margaret Edwards,
Joyce Riley.Judith Cousins.
Grade 1: 1O.O. for the week were
Dorcas Putting .Judith Bean,Donald
aiding,Brett Webber,Carolyn Stono,
Beverly Kiltz.
When riding te town we meet oar*
filled with hunters,shown by tho red
hats,the bright plaids and a gup
3howing*Fcvember brings out of Statr
ers to hunt,the presidential elec
tion,Thanksgiving and the final pre
paration for winter.
Herb Webber has Ralph Dyer digging
a lake $r something in frent of the
buildings..a short time ago Hep^ had
some cats to give away.He guaranteed
they would be good mousers a* they
came from & long lino pf expert
bbtOUhiers.GceR luck with the lake and
er the cats*.
Harvesting is aea&^y Webbed

ebb
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks.The little snow storm
reported in the papers did not
quite reach here,but the ground
was pretty white with a heavy
frost;which suggested it was high
time to get in the rest of the
garden vegetables.I think they
grew all they wanted to.
Hunters moon is high in the sky
these evenings. As I was riding
recently in the evening I saw a
skunk and a raccoon walking out
by the moonlight.
In the paper lately was a piece
about a woman who had a pet skunk
She is a eohool teacher and takes
her pot te school Fridays.Its per
fUmory had been removed so all
Was safe.
One time a man told me this tru
stery.lt was when he was a young
man and 03c evening he called at
the heme ef a girl whom he was to
take some plaoe.She was not quite
ready so he ntrolled around and
sat down not'far away. He had
hardly sat down when what should
come right up to him but a skunk.
So What! There was only one
thing to do,- just sit perfectly
still as a atatuo.while Mr.Skunk
came walking up near and looked
him all over,then passed on.
Ho kept his date,at any rate
By just a turn and twist of Fate.
- pertrude I.Barrows
Who says when prices shall go,
UR? If we were to take some of
these hlg^ price merchants into
court and try them before a jury
Of consumers we might get some
where. During the first world war
these people wore called Profi
teers and were called down for it
Moat is something else,without
we take out eome of our white col
lar men and §ot them to raising
calves.
President Truman said
folks woro
blamo for paying
those prieo%;juet the same whan
you see a women with a basket on
her arm looking hungry,you know
she can't.quibble over price.
.
Those people who go up and up d#y
after day ought to be given a
Dutch walk out of town.
A thrifty nearby lady went shop
ping for dry goods with a ltng
list last week.;she came home
with a few groceries and called
it off.We just can't understand
it.There aro housewives lists
waiting since before the first
world war.The goods stay on the
shelves and families and children
are slipping back into a poorer
way of living and may never got
back again Tot mill owners and
agents keep spying thoy can't do
so and no for tho want of orders.
Wo fuel sFto in saying that tho
majority of CoMilkes have novor
got bark to normal on sheets. The
manufaobbrers aro hanging out for
more B..g prices. Strikers aren't

the 00,ly ones with, 'es-g bellies.
'

- A Road -r

Yes owe ana 30 rui*TIwa haven't
ti#e to gA'es a little of ourselves

